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MONDAY, JUNE 29
• A possible burglary was reported on East Browning Ave-

nue.
• An o  er reported a suspi ious ale on a bi y le was 

hiding in the bushes on North First Street.
• A aller reported so eone re oved a se tion o  en e 

ro  a property on Northeast adrona rive.
• old ewelry was reportedly stolen ro  a residen e on 

est adrona Avenue.
• Four people were reportedly  ghting on East ine Avenue.
SUNDAY, JUNE 28
• A aller reported it sounded li e a group o  people were 

 ghting on Northwest th Street.
• A vehi le was reportedly eyed on Southeast Si th Street.
• An o  er reported hearing a loud boo  on South ighway 
 near est r hard Avenue.
• A phone was reportedly stolen at a business on West 

ighland Avenue.
• A aller reported a group o  people were yelling in ront o  

a residen e on onnell ane.
• A white  Ford F  was reportedly stolen ro  a 

business on Westland Road. 
• A aller reported at least  people were  ghting on Rob-

nett Street in atilla.
SATURDAY, JUNE 27
• A aller reported his tru  was stolen ro  the par ing lot 

o  a business on East ain Street.
• te s were reportedly stolen ro  a business on North 

First Street.
• A aller reported a e ale driving a red odge urango 

was trying to ra  another vehi le in a otel par ing lot on 
North First Street.

• A e ale was reportedly assaulted on Seventh Street in 
atilla.
FRIDAY, JUNE 26
• A ale was reportedly yelling at usto ers and ausing a 

disturban e at a business on North First Street.
• A aller reported a redit ard was stolen ro  an unlo ed 

vehi le on East urlburt Avenue.
• A burglary was reported on Southwest Ninth Street.
• A teenage e ale was reportedly undressing on South 

ighway  near South tt Road.
• A aller reported so eone tried to pry open a en e to the 

ba  yard o  a property on Sater ourt.
• A phone and  were reportedly stolen ro  the er is-

ton Fa ily A uati  enter on West El  Avenue.
• A aller reported a group o  hildren was trying to pi  

 ghts with other hildren at Butte ar  on Northwest Seventh 

Street.
• A aller reported her nephew was stealing her air ondi-

tioner  generator and pu p on ee er Avenue in E ho.
• A aller reported a ale in a blue odge pi up pointed a 

handgun at hi  on ighway  in atilla and ollowed hi  
ro  rrigon to er iston and urther verbally harassed hi .

• A blue  onda A ord was reportedly stolen on Willa-
ette Avenue in atilla.

• A aller reported so eone bro e out the driver s side 
window o  a vehi le on F Street in atilla.

• te s were reportedly stolen ro  a business on Stage 
ul h Road in Stan  eld.

ARRESTS
• ai e uerrero astillo   se ond-degree disorderly 

ondu t.
• Neal Anthony orrea   se ond-degree disorderly 

ondu t.
• Shaun i hael irs h   se ond-degree disorderly 

ondu t.
• Eddie errell S ott   ailure to appear  probation viola-

tion.
• ennis a es avis- ayer   driving under the in  u-

en e o  into i ants  driving without a li ense  driving uninsured  
ailure to yield  re usal to ta e breath test.

• Andrew Ben a in au an   ailure to appear  er is-
ton uni ipal ourt warrant  ailure to pay  nes.

• urtiss Robert ullu   er iston uni ipal ourt 
warrant  ailure to pay  nes.

• ordon a es Ro   ailure to report as a se  o end-
er.

• anuel Ri hard uesada   ailure to report as a se  
offender.

• oseph Ray Stewart   er iston uni ipal ourt war-
rant  failure to pay  nes.

• ario Alberto ar ia   failure to report as a se  offend-
er.

• Brian Ayala   furnishing al ohol to a inor.
• harles Brian Bar er   er iston uni ipal ourt war-

rant  failure to pay  nes.
• linda Ann Rodrigue   furnishing al ohol to a inor.
• a es e il owning   er iston uni ipal ourt 

warrant  failure to pay  nes.
• Efren astro Aguilar   parole violation  er iston u-

ni ipal ourt warrant  failure to pay  nes.
• ilbert Ri ueno uno   parole violation.
• Sa antha arleah Wolfer   failure to pay  nes.
• Blair Alan Si pson   possession of etha phet-

a ine.
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John Ray-
mond “Jack” 
S o b o t t a 
passed away 
peace fu l ly 
on Tuesday, 
June 23rd, 
in Hermiston 
surrounded by fam-
ily. He was born in 
1933 in Lewistown, 
Montana, and was 
raised in Lapwai, 
Idaho, on the Nez 
Perce Reservation, 
the  fth of seven 
siblings.

His father owned the 
town barber shop and his 
mother operated a restau-
rant that the family lived 
above on Main Street. Jack 
became immersed in the 
Native American culture, 
traditions and friendships 
during his youth and fond-
ly recalled playing in the 
grassy hills of the Palouse, 
swimming in the Clearwa-
ter River, shooting pool 
with the adults at his fa-
ther’s business and work-
ing for various farmers to 
make enough money to buy 
books and baseballs.

Jack played varsity bas-
ketball and baseball for 
the Lapwai High Wildcats 
before attending Gonzaga 
University and earning his 
degree from the Washing-
ton State University Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Pull-
man, Washington, in 1956.

He completed his U.S. 
Army basic training at Fort 
Ord, California, in 1958 
and served on active re-
serve duty until 1965.

Jack took his  rst ob 
out of college in Chewelah, 
Washington, where he met 
and later married Eileen 
Rose Hansen in Spokane, 
Washington, on Novem-
ber 7, 1959. He moved his 
family to rainy Longview, 
Washington, in 1964 and 
 nally settled in sunny 

Hermiston, Oregon, in 
1966 where he worked as 
a pharmacist at the Herm-
iston Drug and raised eight 
children. In 1971 he part-
nered with his brother Jerry 
Sobotta to buy and operate 
the Hermiston Drug Store 
and later the Orchard Phar-
macy. This is where Jack 
left his mark on the great-
er Hermiston community 
through his sel  essness and 
dedication to serving his 
customers, employees and 
medical partners for over 
27 years before his retire-
ment in 1998.

He en oyed many special 
trips including a religious 

and aid pilgrimage
to the holy
sites in Med-
ugor e, os-
n i a - H e r z e -
govina, tours
of various
Civil War 

battle  elds in the 
eastern United States
and to South end, 
Indiana, to watch his
beloved Notre Dame
Fighting Irish foot-
ball team play. 

Jack spent his 
free time meticu-

lously manicuring his yard 
when he was not attending
a ballgame of one of his 
children, grandchildren or 
great-grandchildren. He 
was a passionate reader
about the Catholic faith,
studied Native American
history and folklore and
was a Civil War buff. He 
loved spending time vis-
iting with friends and rel-
atives and also rooting
for his Washington State
Cougs, Gonzaga ulldogs,
Fighting Irish and Seattle
Mariners.

Jack is survived by his
wife Eileen Sobotta of 
Hermiston, Ore.; sister
Rosemary Webb of Lapwai, 
Idaho; brothers Jerry (Kay)
Sobotta of Hermiston, Ore., 
and ob (Loretta) Sobotta
of oise, Idaho; daughters 
Cheryl (Dan) Riley of Ken-
newick, Wash., Rita (Dave)
Davis of Hermiston, Ore., 
and Debbie (John) Tolan
of La Grande, Ore.; sons 
Rick (Nancy) arnhart of 
Tigard, Ore., Perry Sobot-
ta of Hermiston, Ore., Sam
(Lisa) Sobotta  of end, 
Ore., Matt (Davi) Sobot-
ta of Seattle, Wash., and
Tom (Heather) Sobotta  of 
West Linn, Ore., as well as
19 grandchildren and 18
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in 
death by parents George
and Ann Sobotta, broth-
ers George Sobotta Jr. and
Dick Sobotta, sister Gloria 
Mullay and great-grand-
child Eastin Strebin.

Recitation of the Rosa-
ry and Funeral Mass will
be held on Monday, June
29th, 2015, at 11:00 a.m. at
Our Lady of Angels Cath-
olic Church, with burial to
follow in the Hermiston
Cemetery. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to
the Our Lady of Angels
Catholic Church building
fund.

Please sign the on-
line guest book at burns
mortuaryhermiston.com.

John Raymond ‘Jack’ Sobotta
Hermiston

December 28, 1933-June 23, 2015

Sobotta

OBITUARY

Judgments
PENDLETON — The fol-

lowing judgments have been 
rendered in Umatilla County 
courts:

• apital ne Ban  vs. 
lenn . reiner  udg ent for 

.  plus interest  osts 
and fees.

• avalry S    vs. roy 
and a ie R. Stewart  udg-

ent for .  plus inter-
est  osts and fees.

• efferson apital Syste s 
 vs. Wanda arris  udg-

ent for .  plus interest  
osts and fees.

• efferson apital Syste s 
 vs. ennifer Bartlett  udg-

ent for .  plus interest  
osts and fees.

• idland Funding  vs. 
Eri a S h idt  udg ent for 

.  plus interest  osts 
and fees.

• idland Funding  vs. 
a es avis  udg ent for 

.  plus interest  osts 
and fees.

• idland Funding  vs. 
Evelyn inio  udg ent for 

.  plus interest  osts 
and fees.

• redits n . vs. Ann en-
ney  udg ent for .  
plus interest  osts and fees.

• redits n . vs. Adan al-
donado and Nan y slas  udg-

ent for .  plus inter-
est  osts and fees.

• redits n . vs. ar os 
and Blan a Rosales  udg ent 
for .  plus interest  
osts and fees.

• redits n . vs. anielle 
and hristopher allory  udg-

ent for .  plus inter-
est  osts and fees.

• redits n . vs. Nan-
y R. ughes  udg ent for 

.  plus interest  osts 
and fees.

• redits n . vs. Stephanie 
ortillo and y an Branson  

udg ent for .  plus in-
terest  osts and fees.

• SB  Ban  SA N.A. vs. 

ilbert . and Shana E. Boyer  
udg ent for .  plus 
interest  osts and fees.

Sentences
PENDLETON — The fol-

lowing sentences have been 
imposed in Umatilla County 
courts:

FELONY
• arrisa Eli abeth on a-

le   er iston  pleaded 
guilty to ossession of eth-
a pheta ine  senten ed to 

 days ail-suspended   
years probation    ne and 

  ne-suspended  plus 
ourt osts and fees.

MISDEMEANOR
• arry wen ford   

er iston  pleaded guilty to 
arass ent  senten ed to 
 days ail-suspended   

onths probation    ne 
and   ne-suspended  plus 
ourt osts and fees.

• hristopher ason For an  
 Stan  eld  pleaded no on-

test to nterferen e With a ing 
Report  senten ed to  days 
ail   days ail-suspended   
years probation    ne and 

  ne-suspended  plus 
ourt osts and fees.

• ravis eroy rigsby   
er iston  was found in on-

te pt of ourt-punitive  sen-
ten ed to  days ail-suspend-

ed   years probation   
 ne and   ne-suspend-
ed  plus ourt osts and fees  
pleaded no ontest to hysi al 

arass ent  senten ed to  
days jail-suspended, 2 years 
probation,   ne and  
 ne-suspended, plus ourt 
osts and fees.

•Rehyshaun Supuni, 23, 
er iston, pleaded guilty to 

Assault -do esti  violen e  
senten ed to  days jail, 

 days jail-suspended, 3 
years probation,   ne and 

,   ne-suspended, plus 
ourt osts and fees  pleaded 

guilty to Strangulation-do es-
ti  violen e  senten ed to  
days jail-suspended, 3 years 
probation,   ne and ,  
 ne-suspended, plus ourt 
osts and fees.

• ogan Neil Wright, 2 , 
er iston, pleaded guilty to 
riving While Suspended  

senten ed to  days jail-sus-
pended, 2 years probation, 40 
hours o unity servi e, 40 
 ne and 0  ne-suspended, 
plus ourt osts and fees.

• ulian i hael apien, 2 , 
er iston, was onvi ted of 
onte pt of ourt-punitive  

senten ed to 0 days jail-sus-
pended, 2 years probation, 40 

hours o unity servi e, 00 
 ne and 400  ne-suspended, 
plus ourt osts and fees.

Divorces
EN E N  ivor e 

de rees were signed in a-
tilla ounty ourts for

Rafaela ar ia Rodrigue  
and Reinaldo ai e Avila  
Stephanie Elaine u uette 
and avid Adrien u uette  
Eri  S ott Beal and Sarah Ann 
Beal  enifer ynn ill- nud-
sen and airus ee nudsen  

ouglas S ott Fres e and ar-
nie ay Fres e.

Marriages
EN E N  arriage 

li enses have been registered 
in atilla ounty for

E eterio ar ia- orrero, 
30, and aria ar en aravi-
to, 32, both of er iston.

rew Allen artin, 2 , and 
Aspasia Thea, 34, both of 

er iston.
Ar ando Salas Rodrigue , 

32, and arisela endo a, 2 , 
both of er iston.

Tra y ee Waldo, 4 , and 
Rita a helle Sher an, 2 , 
both of er iston.

COURTS

Linda E. Abbott
Stanfi eld

Dec. 24, 1959-June 29, 2015

Linda E. Abbott, 55, of Stan  eld died Monday, June 
29, 2015, at her home. She was born Dec. 24, 1959, in 
Portland, Ore. A graveside service will be held Wednes-
day, July 8 at 10 a.m. at the Pleasant View Cemetery in 
Stan  eld. urns Mortuary of Hermiston is in care of ar-
rangements. Sign the online guest book at burnsmortuary-
hermiston.com.

Debra L. Wilson
Hermiston

Dec. 7, 1950-June 25, 2015

Debra L. Wilson, 64, of Hermiston died Thursday, June 
25, 2015, in Portland. She was born Dec. 7, 1950, in Pend-
leton. Services are pending at urns Mortuary of Hermis-
ton. Sign the online guest book at burnsmortuaryhermis-
ton.com.

Lenard ‘David’ Abercrombie
Irrigon

Oct. 27, 1957-June 25, 2015

Lenard “David” Abercrombie, 57, of Irrigon died 
Thursday, June 25, 2015, in oardman. He was born Oct. 
27, 1957, in Umatilla. Arrangements are pending at urns 
Mortuary of Hermiston. Sign the online guest book at 
burnsmortuaryhermiston.com.

Tyler D. Brown
Hermiston

Jan. 13, 1990-June 22, 2015

Tyler D. rown, 25, of Hermiston died Monday, June 
22, 2015, near Rufus. He was born Jan. 13, 1990, in Herm-
iston. A celebration of life service will be held Thursday, 
July 2 at 11:30 a.m. at urns Mortuary chapel, Hermiston. 

urns Mortuary of Hermiston is in care of arrangements. 
Sign the online guest book at burnsmortuaryhermiston.
com.

From musicians to math-
ematicians, educators to 
economists, artists to ath-
letes, Eastern Oregon Uni-
versity presented a total of 
39 awards to undergraduate 
and graduate students at its 
annual awards assembly 
June 12. 

Three Hermiston stu-
dents earned academic 

awards during the assem-
bly. Mary Hawman was
recognized for her excel-
lence in business admin-
istration and accounting.
Anthony Eisenbarth
received recognition for
his work in economics.
Brian Eisenbarth was
honored for his philoso-
phy work.

EOU presents student awards

DEATH NOTICES

AWARDS

 Credit & Debit Cards accepted
 Cineplex gift cards available

 5 Theater Cineplex

 541-966-1850
 Pendleton, OR I-84 - Exit 216

 $5 Matinee Classics Every Wednesday

 Check 
 wildhorseresort.com

 for showtimes

“Jerry goes above and beyond  
what is expected of him.”
– Travis, manager, Wildhorse Resort & Casino, Pendleton

Jerry

Read more  
about Jerry’s 

success story:

Promoting community jobs for people  
with developmental disabilities


